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severallyremainedin the countywheretheyor eitherof them
was or were convicted;and the commissionersof the county
to which any such convict or convi~tsshall be so removedas
aforesaidshall haveauthority to draw an orderor ordersfrom
time to time or asoftenasit shall be necessaryuponthetreas-
urer of the countyfrom whenceany convict or convictsshall
havebeenso removedfor all expenseswhich shall or may ac-
cruein removing,feedingandclothing suchconvict or convicts,
which orderor ordersthetreasurerof the properco~untyfrom
which such convict or convictswas rethovedshall acceptand
pay.

PassedSeptember15, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 112, etc.
See the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 27, 1789, Ch~pter1409;
April 5, 1790, Chapter1516.

OHAPTERMOOXLII.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING AND AMENDING AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT
TO REGULATE THE GENERAL ELECTIONS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH AND TO PREVENT FRAUDS THEREIN.” 1

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit was enactedandprovided in
andby an act of generalassemblyof this commonwealthpub-
lishedon the thirteenthdayof Septemberlast, entitled “An act
to regulatethe generalelectionsof this commonwealthandto
preventfraudstherein,” with designto preventthecommitting
of irregularitiesandabusesduringthenighttime,that thegen-
eral electionsof this commonwealthshallbegin on the second
Tuesdayin the month of Octoberannuallybetweenthe hours
of ten o’clock in theforenoonandoneo’clock in the afternoonof
the sameday andthe poll whereof shall be carredon without
interruption or adjournmentuntil the hour of seveno’clock in
the afternoonof the sameday, other than the electionsto be
holden for the city and county of Philadelphia,’the poll
whereof shall be carried on without interruption or adjOUrIl

‘PassedSept.13, 1785. Chap.1175.
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mentuntil eighto’clock of the sameday,andno votesshallbe
receivedafterwards:

And whereasdiversfreemenof the city of Philadelphiahave
by their petition to this generalassemblyrepresentedthat at
the last generalelectionwhich was holdenfor the saidcity on.
the secondTuesdaywhich was in the month of Octoberlast,
thehoursso asaforesaidlimited for closingthe poll of the same
electionwas found to be very prejudicial to the rights of the
legal electorsandthat manyof the sameelectorsby the short-
nessof the time so asaforesaidallowed‘for the holding of the
same election were excluded from giving their votes and
therebygreatly aggrieved:

And whereasthe limiting of the electionsaforesaidto any
hour whateverat which time the poll thereof shall be closed
andafterwhich no morevotesshallbe takenhasatendencyto
abuseby temptingthe officerswho may be employedin hold-
ing suchelectionsto misspendthe time soallotted for holding
the same:

And whereasdiversotheralterationsin the aforesaidactare
deemedexpedient:

.~SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authority~[of the same,] That from andafter the
publicationof this actat everyof thegeneralelectionsaforesaid
or atanyspecialelectionto beholdenfor electingarepresenta-
tive or representativesto sit in the generalassemblyor acoun-
sellor, the sameelectionshallbeholdenandcontinuewithout
interruption or acljourunientuntil the qualified electorswho
shall cometo the sameelectionshall havefull opportunityto
give in their respectivevotes.

(Section III. p. I~.) And whereasit was also enactedand
provided by the said recitedactthat the justicesof the peace
of the city of Philadelphiaand the severalcountiesat their
generalquartersessionsshall nominatethreeableandintelli-
gent freeholdersresiding within the district of any county
which is divided into districts for the purposeof holdingelec-
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tions or otherwiseresidingwithin the countyasjudgesof elec-
tion to be holdenin eachdistrict or placeasaforesaid:

(SectionIV. P.L.) And whereasit is expedientthattheap-
pointment of the judgesof election should be by inspectors
legally chosen:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthority afore-
said,That the inspectorswho shall be chosenin pursuanceof
the saidact for the city of Philadelphiaor a majority of them
shallon themorningof the dayof anyelectionattheir meeting
in the placeappointedfor holding the electionin thesaidcity
chooseandtaketo their assistancesix respectableanddiscreet
freeholderswho shallbe the judgesof the electionfor the said
city andtheinspectorschosenin anyotherdistrict oramajority
of them at their meetingon themorningof the day of anyelec-
tion shall choosethreereputableanddiscreetfreehoiderswho
shall be the judgesof the electionin the respectivedisfricts.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passingof
this act one inspectoronly shall be chosenfor eachtownship,
ward or district within the several countiesof this common-
wealthexceptfor the townshipof the NorthernLibertiesin the
countyof Philadelphia,for whichtwo inspectorsshallbe chosen
as heretofore.

(SectionVI. P.L.) Andwhereasdoubts.havearisenuponthe
constructionof the thirty-first section of the act, entitled “An
act for furnishing the quotaof this state towardspaying the
annualinterestof the debtsof the‘United States,andfor fund-
ing and payingthe public debtsof this state,”1passedon the
sixteenthdayof March, in theyearonethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-five, whether mini~tersof the gospel, mechanics,
manufacturersand school-masters,who are not possessedof
taxableproperty agreeablyto the‘enumerationin the said act
shallbeentitled to voteatany generalelection:

In order thereforeto removeanydoubtsor misconstruction
on that subject:

[Section1V.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesa~d,That
no minister of the Gospel,mechanic,manufactureror ~cho01”

‘Chapter1137.
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master shall be consideredas disqualified from giving their
votes at any general election on accountof any exemption
from taxesin the saidact.

(SectionVII. P. L.) And whereasthe electiondistricts by
law establishedin the countiesof Philadelphia,Chester,Lan-
caster, York, Cumberland, Bedford, Northumberland,West-
morelandandDauphinarefoundto be inconvenient:

Therefore:
[SectionV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

the electionsfor the county of Philadelphia,exclusiveof the
city of Philadelphia,shallhereafterbeholden,inthreedistricts,
viz: The freemenof thedistrict of Southwarkandof the town”
shipsof NorthernLiberties,Moyamensing,Passyunk,Blockley
andKingsessingshallholdtheir electionsat thestatehQusein
Philadelphia,andthefreemenof thetownshipsof Germantown~
RoxboroughandBristol shallhold their electionsat the Union
School housein Germantown,and the freemen of the other
townshipsin the said countyshall hold their electionsat the
houseof JohnBarneslyin Bustletownin thetownshipof Lower
Dublin.

[Section VI.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And beit furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the elections for the
county of Ohe~ter,which for that purposeshallbe dividedinto
four districts, shall be holden at four places,viz: the freemen
of the townships of Goshen,East Bradford, West Bradford,
West-town,Concord,Thornbury,Birmingham,Edgemont,East-
town,Kennett,Pennsbury,Newlin, EastFallowfield,Willistown
andBethel, beingthe first district, shallhold their electionsat
the court housein the townshipsof Goshen;the freemeno~
the townshipsof Tredyifrin, West Whiteland,East-Oaln,West
Oaln, West Icantmifl, EastNantmill, Oharlestown,Uwchland,
Pikeland, Vincent, Coventry and East Whitelaud, being the
seconddistrict, shallhold their electionsat the sign of the Red
Lyon in the township of Uwchland; the freemenof the town-
shipsof London-Grove,London-Britain,tondonderry,New Lon-
don,New Garden,EastMarlborough,WestMarlborough,East
Nottingham,West Nottingham,WestFallowfield, Oxford and
Sadsbury,beingthe third district, shallhold their electionsat
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Ohatham~formerly calledthe Half-Way House;the freemenof
the townshipsof Chester,UpperOhichester,Lower Ohichester,
Ashtown, Middletown, UpperandNetherProvidence,Ridgley,
Marple, Springfield, Darby, Haverford,Radnor,Tinnicum and
Newtown,beingthefourthdistrict, shallholdtheir electionsat
the houseof MaryWithy in thetown of Chester.

(SectionIX. P. L.) And whereastherehasbeenany courts
held at the new court housein th~township of Goshenin the
county of Chesterand it may be doubtful whereto makethe
returnsof thedistrict electionsin andfor saidcounty:

[SectionVII.] Be thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the returnsof the district electionsin andfor th~
countyof Chestershall bemadeat the new courthousein the
townshipof Goshenin saidcounty.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,.That from henceforththe elections
for the county of Lancaster,which for that purposeshall be
divided int& four districts, shall be holden at the four fol-
lowing places,viz: the freemenof the boroughof Lancaster
andof thetownshipsof Lancaster,Strasburg,Warwick, Eliza-
beth, Manheim, Hempfield, Manor, Oonestoga,Cocolico and
Lampeter,being the first district shall hold their electionsat
the court housein the boroughof Lancaster;the freemen’of
the townshipsof Little Britain Drumore,Bart, Colerain,Mar-
tick and Sadsburybeing in the seconddistrict shall hold
their electionsat the houseof ColonelJamesPorter in Drum-
moretownship; the freemenof the townshipsof Rapboe,Don-
egal andMountjoy, beingin the third district, shallhold their
electionsat the houseof Michael Nicholas at the crossroads
in Donegal township; and the freemenof the townships of
Oarnarvan,Brecknock, Earl, Leacock and Salsburybeing in
the fourth district, shall hold their electionsat the house of
ThomasHendersonin New Holland.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freemenof the township
of Paradisein the county of York shall hold their electionat
the court housein the town of York in the saidcounty.

[Section X.] (SectionXII. P.L.) And be it further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid,That the townships of Newton,
HopewellandShippensburgin the countyof Oumberlandshall
be the fifth district andthefreemenof the saidtownshipsshall
hold their annual election at the public school.housein the
town of Shippensb•urg.

[SectionXI.] (Section.XIII. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the freemenof the seconddis-
trict in the county of Bedford shall henceforthmeetandhold
their annualelection at the houseof William Kerney in said
district andthatthe freemenof the townshipsof Frankstown.
andMorrisonsCoveshallbehenceforththe sixthdistrict in the
saidcountyandshallmeetandholdtheir annualelectionsat
the houseof LazarusLowry at Frankstown,any law or custom
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionXII. (SectionXIV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe freemenof Potter’stown-
ship in the county of Northumberlandshall henceforthhold
their annual elections at the houseof GeorgeMcOormick in
Penn’sValley in Potter’stownship andbe called thefifth dis-
trict of the county aforesaid.

(SectionXV. P.L.) And whereasthe commissionerswhowere
appointedto ascertainandfix the proper place for holding
the courts of justice in and for the county of Westmoreland
havefixed that the samecourtsbe hereafterholden at Green9-
burg,otherwise,Newtown:

[Section XIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That Greensburgshall hereafter be the place of
electionof the fifth district of Westmorelandcountyandthat
at all future elections for the samecountythe electorsresid-
lug within the samedistrict shallattendandvote atthe court
housein Greensburgaforesaidandthat thereturnsto be made
of inspectorselectbe madeat the saidcourt housein Greens-
burg andnot at Hanna’stown,theactof assemblyfor regulat-
ing generalelectionsnotwithstanding. Providednevertheless,
That as the said electorsmay not be duly informed of this
alteration of the place for holding the next ensuingelection
the sameshall be holdenat JE~anna’stownas heretofore.
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(SectionXVI.) And whereasthe nextcourts of quarterses-
sionsof the peaceandcommonpleasfor the county of West-
morelandhappento begin this yearon the day which is ap-
pointedfor holding the generalelection:

[Section XIV.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid, That all freemenof the county of Westmoreland
who be duly qualified to vote at the generalelections of the
samecountyandwho shall be called to attendat the same
courts as justices, jurors, attorneys, witnessesor parties in
any action or prosecutionthereindependingshall be allowed
at the next electionto deliver in their votes at Hanna’stown
to any inspectorof the fifth district of the said county, the
act of general assemblyfor regulating generalelectionsnot-
withstanding.

[Section XV.] (SectionXVII. P.L.) And be it furtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthefreemenof thefourth
district of the county of Dauphin shall henceforthmeetand
hold their annual election at Oline’s mill in said district and
that the freemenof EastHanoverandBetheltownships,being
part of the first district in saidcounty,shall hold their annual
electionat the houseof MatthiasHeningsin Williamsburg in
Betheltownship,beingthe fifth district.

[Section XVI.] (Section XVIII. P.L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That so much of the act
entitled “An act to regulatethe generalelectionsof the com-
monwealth and to preventfrauds therein,” enactedon the
thirteenthday of Septemberonethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-five as is by this act altered,amendedor suppliedshall
be andthe sameis herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

Passed19th September,1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 117, etc.
SeetheActs of AssemblypassedSeptember7, 1789, Chapter1428;
February15, 1799, Chapter2020.
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